














































Factors affecting grass morphology in Sagina japonica;  
non-equivalence in lateral shoot growth in opposite phyllotaxis
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Abstract
　Factors affecting grass morphology in Sagina japonica （Caryophyllaceae） was clarified by cultivation in the laboratory. Main 
shoot formed from hypocotyl bore leaves in opposite phyllotaxis. The number of node was mostly 6, but the internode was not 
elongated to result in about 1 cm in total height. While the lateral buds were formed in both sides of axils, the bud only in one 
side could elongate to form lateral shoot. In these lateral shoots, flower bud was formed in shoot apex to stop the growth. 
However, the lateral bud in those shoots elongated to form new lateral shoot. These shoot formation was repeatedly occurred 
to form apparently elongated lateral shoot in prostrate type morphology. As a result, not only the factors affecting grass 
morphology in this species was clarified, the following new knowledges in plant science could be added. Those were non-
equivalence in lateral shoot growth in opposite phyllotaxis, and the mixed growth types like monopodial and sympodial growth 
in one plant individual.
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が最も高い時で220 µmol m－2 s－1程度であったの
で、ツメクサ栽培の光環境として白色LEDランプ
（TUBE-120P、慧光社）を10本設置した。その際




























































































































1節 2節 3節 4節
末端の節 100% － － －
末端より一つ下の節 － 100% － －






















３）Garrett E. Crow: The systematic significance 
of seed morphology in Sagina （Caryophyllace-
ae） under scanning electron microscopy. 
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